
brunch
Saturdays and sundays

10 am - 2 pm

BRISKET-ON-A-BISCUIT  $17
Homemade buttermilk biscuit, Yakima pepper jelly,

over easy local egg, cheesy taters

EDUARDO’S BREAKFAST BURRITO  $16
Chorizo, local eggs, cheddar jack cheese, refried beans,

crispy potatoes, chips & salsa 

HILL COUNTHILL COUNTRY BREAKFAST
2 over easy local eggs, cheesy taters, biscuit,

choice of sausage (17), pulled pork (17), brisket (19),

or beef bacon (18)

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK  $22
Smoked Double R Ranch New York Strip, chorizo gravy,

over easy local eggs, cheesy taters, biscuit

JJACK’S FAMOUS BREAKFAST TACOS
Choice of brisket, beef bacon, or sausage,

with potato, local egg & cheese served in

a warm flour tortilla, $4.75/ea

CANDIED PECAN BANANA PANCAKES  $12
Smoked brown sugar syrup, chantilly cream

BISCUITS & CHORIZO GRAVY  $11
Add Add over easy local egg - 3

Add 4 oz. Pulled Pork - 5

Add 4 oz. Brisket - 6

Fresh Fruit  $5  |  Sub Fresh Fruit  $2
Sausage Gravy  $4  |  Beef Bacon (2 slices) $7
Egg  $3  |  Cheesy Taters  $5  |  Biscuit  $5



Cocktails
JACK’S BLOODY MARY  $11 

Spicy BBQ Sauce, horseradish, Tabasco,
Worcestershire, olive juice, garlic, black pepper
Load it up! add Beef Bacon, Pickled Egg — $4

MIMOSA   $11
Spicy BBQ Sauce, horseradish, Tabasco,

WWorcestershire, olive juice, garlic, black pepper

SMOKED OLD FASHIONED   $11
Bitters, smoked brown sugar simple syrup,

smoked orange juice, bourbon
with Elijah Craig — $15

NEW ORLEANS MILK PUNCH  $12
Whole milk, bourbon whiskey, brandy,
simple simple syrup, vanilla, grates nutmeg

PALOMA  $12
Lime, grapefruit, simple syrup,
Topo Chico, reposado tequila

SPICY PALOMA  $13
Lime, grapefruit, simple syrup,

Topo Chico, infused reposado tequila

SPIKED SMOKED SPIKED SMOKED SWEET TEA  $11
Smoked brown sugar simple syrup, iced tea, vodka   

 

 

COFFEE  $3.25  |  ICED TEA $3.50  |  LEMONADE $4

ORANGE JUICE $3.50 |  CRANBERRY JUICE $3.50

APPLE JUICE $3.50


